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W E D N E S D A Y

By Josh Dubow 
Associated Press

SAN FRANCISCO — The hiring of Jerry
West as an adviser and a member of the
Golden State Warriors’ executive board has
been described as adding another voice to
the room for a franchise looking to reverse a
run of ineptitude.

West brings much more than a voice to a
downtrodden franchise. He has a pedigree
that includes titles as a player and execu-
tive and a proven ability to build champi-
onship teams.

But his role with the Warriors will be dif-
ferent from the ones he had while running
basketball operations for the Los Angeles
Lakers and Memphis Grizzlies. Larry Riley is

already in place as general manager and the
team hired agent Bob Myers in April to be the
assistant general manager and GM in waiting.

“I would hope that I will have a voice, but
I will not make that final decision,” West
said Tuesday at his introductory news con-
ference. “I don’t want to be the final deci-
sion-maker. I don’t think it’s fair to the peo-
ple in place. That was my biggest reservation
coming here. I didn’t want to come here and
feel I would overshadow Larry and Bob.”

Instead West will advise owners Joe
Lacob and Peter Guber, who bought the
team last year for a record $450 million, as
one of the members of the team’s executive
board. West also received an ownership

N H L  C O N F E R E N C E  F I N A L S

By Jose San Mateo
Times-Herald Sports Writer

Bradford Fulton pitched all of 16 innings
this season for the Benicia High School base-
ball team (23-6) this season, yet when head
coach Jim Bowles turned to him in the rubber
match of the section semifinal against Rio
Americano (17-12), he was more than ready
for the task.

“It was exciting, but I wasn’t too nervous,”
Fulton said “There was a little bit of pressure
but we knew what we had to do as a team.”

Fulton pitched five innings and struck out
four in a 15-1 rout that sends Benicia into the
Sac-Joaquin Section Division-III title game
for the fourth straight season.

“He’s pitched well for us this year, but
those were short stints,” said Benicia head
coach Jim Bowles, “This being his second
start, man he pitched real well for us.”

The Panthers face Solano County Athletic
Conference opponent Rodriguez in the title
game after Rodriguez routed defending cham-
pion Yuba City 10-3 earlier in the day. Benicia
lost to Yuba City in the section title game the
past three seasons.

Benicia would not be here without Fulton
who got the call after ace Nathan Jenest and
Peter Reyes were ruled out after a heavy
workload. After starter Ryan Bohnet could
not hold an early lead in 8-7 loss in Game 2, it
fell on Fulton to out pitch his counterpart
Mark Ledbetter in the finale.

The Panthers offense did most of the heavy
lifting, chasing Ledbetter from the game after
two innings, but the game was very much in
doubt early. The Benicia offense allowed him
to relax with an early 2-0 lead after Peter
Reyes doubled in Ryan Wheat then Tucker
Bishop knocked him home with an RBI
groundout in the first.

The Raiders cut the score to 2-1 after Alec
Kazanjian struck out homered off Fulton in

Associated Press report

LOS ANGELES — The family of a San
Francisco Giants fan who was brutally beaten
at Dodger Stadium in March sued the team
and its troubled owner Frank McCourt on
Tuesday, claiming security cutbacks were par-
tially to blame for the attack.

The suit filed in Los Angeles Superior
Court on behalf of Bryan Stow contends the
Dodgers were negligent by not providing
more security and not having adequate light-
ing in the parking lot where the attack
occurred on Opening Day.

Combined, both elements “provided a per-
fect opportunity to commit a variety of
crimes,” the lawsuit states. “Unfortunately, for
Bryan Stow, this is exactly what happened.”

Stow, 42, remains in critical but stable con-
dition under heavy sedation to prevent
seizures caused by the traumatic brain injury
he suffered in the March 31 attack.

Police arrested Giovanni Ramirez, 31, over
the weekend but charges have not yet been
filed against him. They have not identified a
second attacker and a woman suspected of
driving the pair from the scene. Police Chief

Associated Press report

VANCOUVER, British Colum-
bia — Kevin Bieksa scored 10:18
into the second overtime and the
Vancouver Canucks advanced to
the Stanley Cup finals for the first
time in 17 years with a 3-2 victory
over the San Jose Sharks on Tues-
day night.

The Canucks ended the Western
Conference finals in five games
after getting even 2-2 with 13.2 sec-
onds left in regulation when Ryan
Kesler scored with goalie Roberto
Luongo on the Vancouver bench
for an extra skater.

It will be Vancouver’s first trip
to the Cup finals since 1994, when
the Canucks lost in seven games to
the New York Rangers. The last
NHL team from Canada to win the
title was the Montreal Canadiens
in 1993.

Exactly 17 years day after they
earned their previous trip to play
for the Cup, the Canucks rode 54
saves from Luongo and a lucky
bounce to Bieksa to advance to the
finals for the third time in the
team’s 40-year history.

The puck caromed awkwardly

off the glass on the sideboards and
out to Bieksa just inside the blue
line. His quick shot beat Antti
Niemi inside the right post before
the goalie — or mostly everyone
else on the ice — knew where the
puck was.

Vancouver was down 2-1 after
Luongo’s gamble left Devin
Setoguchi with an empty net 24
seconds into the third period. But
Kesler, who left briefly in the sec-
ond period with an apparent
injury to his left leg, deflected
Henrik Sedin’s shot through Niemi
after a questionable icing call
against San Jose. Replays
appeared to show that the puck hit
Daniel Sedin, but icing was called
anyway to set up an offensive zone
faceoff for Vancouver.

After claiming the franchise’s
first Presidents’ Trophy as the
NHL’s top regular-season team,
the Canucks are only four wins
away from their first Stanley Cup
title.

They will host Games 1 and 2
against either the Boston Bruins
or Tampa Bay Lightning. The Bru-
ins lead the Eastern Conference

finals 3-2 and can advance with a
Game 6 win at Tampa Bay on
Wednesday. If necessary, Game 7
would be in Boston on Friday.

Antti Niemi made 31 saves,
including Chris Higgins’ break-
away in the second overtime, for
the Sharks, who lost the West
finals last year to Chicago in six
games. Niemi was the goalie for
the eventual Stanley Cup champi-
on Blackhawks.

It was Niemi’s first playoff loss
in seven career series.

Alex Burrows opened the scor-
ing eight minutes in for the
Canucks, but Patrick Marleau tied
it for San Jose with his sixth goal
of the series on a power play mid-
way through the second period.
Setoguchi added his first into an
empty net 24 seconds into the
third after Luongo came diving out
of his crease.

The Sharks, who were 5-0 in
overtime in the playoffs, didn’t
back off. After surviving an early
flurry, San Jose fired 16 shots at
Luongo in the first overtime,
including a great glove save off

Warriors introduce West

Associated Press
Jerry West, center, sits between Golden State Warriors 
owners Joe Lacob, left, and Peter Guber, right, after being
introduced as a new member of the basketball club’s 
Executive Board, during a Tuesday news conference in 
San Francisco.

Former GM will not be ‘figurehead’ with organization

■ See West, Page 2B

Bryan Stow family files
lawsuit against Dodgers

■ See Stow, Page 3B

Associated Press
Vancouver Canucks’ Ryan Kesler, left, celebrates his game-tying goal Tuesday against San Jose
Sharks’ goaltender Antti Niemi during the third period of Game 5 of NHL hockey Stanley Cup playoffs
Western Conference finals in Vancouver, British Columbia. 

Close, but no cigars
Sharks fall short once again of finals with OT loss to Canucks

■ See Sharks, Page 2B

Benicia moves
on to title game

■ See Benicia, Page 2B
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